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' SGGIETY .MEWS: '.OF
i timore, where they have been for sev- -October, at eight o'clock in' the even ALBEMARLECHESTER. S. C. Mra George Shanklin in Spartanburg.

Mra Louis David of Pittsburgh ia
in the city visiting Mr. David's parenta

Mra A. F.TJoodhas returned 'from
Charleston and Columbia. :

The first fall meeting of the.Mu-al- o

club was held Monday afternoon
with Mra ftobe'rt WoodsiUe, on East
Washington street v ; "I

Misses Annie and Marie , Evbank
and Fannie Parkins, threw youm
horsewomen of Greenville, hat's ' re-

turned from the Locust fair whera
thev won nrizea for riding..

cotton. ' ;

Mra 3. B. Weir of Athena Ga., and
her son J. B. Weir of New Orleans,
spent the week-en- d with Mra H. F.
Stradley at Sans 8ouct

Mra X. B. Mayo, Mra J. B. John-
son and Mra Sam Zimmerman spent
tha week-en- d in Atlanta;

Mra E. H. Graha mand little son,
John Borden, left yesterday for Golds-bor-o,

N. C, where they will visit Mra
Graham's parenta

' Mrs. Ben Cleveland Is the guest of

Mrs. P. 8. Caldwell were In Colum-
bia this week.

Mr,. W." D. Mewley of Anderson was
in Chester, a few" days this week with
his daughter, Mrs. Sam W. KlutU.

Mrs. Rhett Kefsey. of Fort Lawn,
was a Chester visiter this week.

Mrs. Joseph Scheink of Geroge-tow- n

is the guest of Mrs. HVS. Her-
man and family. '
' Mr. Moffatt Blghara has gone to the

University of Virginia. ,

Mr. J. M. Murray and family left
Saturday for City Point. Va, where
they will make their home In the fu-
ture!

'' -
. Mrs. W. M. Leckle is at homo after

a visit to her sons, Messrs. David and
Robert Leckle. in Columbia.

Chester? a C, Oct 12. With Mrs.
Alex Macauley as hostess, the Pal-
metto Book dug hld the first meeting
of the fall on Friday afternoon. A
number of business matters were dis-
cussed and planned for.- - Mrs T. M.
Douglaa the newly elected president,
presided. As a war measure there
are no refreshments served.

Mrs. N. S. Matthews, of Monroe,
Is the guest of relatives In the city.

The Mothers' club held an interest-In- s;

meeting on Friday afternoon with
Mrs. W. M. Wallace;

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cureton and
children, of Liberty Hill, spent tho
week-en- d here with Rev. J. E. Jones
and family. - '

: Dr. 8. B. Koser has returned to the
elty after an absence of several
months. ;

Mrs. W. E. Thayer, of Sumter. Is
the guest of Mrs. Alexa Macauley for
a few days.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marion have
received a message that their son,
Lieut W. F. Marion, Jr., has arrived
safely oversea

Mrs. W. H. James attended the mar-
riage of Miss Julia Cork and the Rev.
James Grlerjn Rock Hill this week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Walace and

WINSTON-SALE- M

Winston-Sale- Oct 12. The
splendid invitations are of notable in
terest here, the groom-ele- ct being the
eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Conrad:
' "Mr. and Mrs. James Benjamin
Hester request the pleasure of your
company at the marriage reception
of their daughter. Holly Elisabeth, to
Dr. Henry B. Conrad, lieutenant (Jr.
grade) medical corps. United - States
navy, on Wednesday, the sixteenth of

sickness. Truly I

In the Ladies Home Journal for September thert
appears an article on "Just What Is Wartime Thrift,"
by Bernard M. Barucb, chairman of, the War Industries,
Board. . . . V: tf

Mothers! Read the Signs!

Useles5of.iYerythingJwiitesM.r.J3aruch

Mra Ernest H. Yount was at home
to a few friends on Wednesday even-
ing. After a number of games of
bridge were played the hostess served
a delicious salad course, fruits, etc

Miss Helen Long came home Wed-
nesday afternoon from Peace Institute,
at Raleigh, the school having closed
down for two weeks on account of the
Spanish influenza epidemic. A

Rev. and Mra M. A. Abernethy
and Mr'. D. A. Rutledge went to Gas
ton la Thursdaylq. attend the Gaston

Mr. and Mra P. A. Keller arrived
Wednesday afternoon, from a three
weeks stay In Oklahoma where they
went to visit Mr, Keller's son, E. B.
Keller, at' Council Hill. Oklahoma,
who has been in the west nine yeara

: Mr. R. B. - Knox and son, Worth,
were licfe ' Tuesday from Creston,
Ashe county.- - where they have been
since early Hi the summer.

Morganton, Oct 13. Miss Fannio
Stotler. who has been visiting her
suiter. Mra E. L. Edwards, left Tues
day for Raleigh.

Mra C. M. Zepp returned last week
from a visit to relatives at Big Stone
Gap. Va. '

Mra Paul DtJUnger returned to
Fayettevllle Friday arter a visit to
her- - narents. Mr. and Mrs. John Mull.
. Mrs. Louis Brown McKoy has re- -.

turned to her home in Charlotte, ar-

ter? a visit to her mother, Mra O. P.
JSrwin

f-- MrsAWC Knox, who has been
With Lieut Knox at Fort Bill, oxia
Is spend.ng the month with her moth-e- r.

Mra 8. H. Coffer.
Mra George Bruna of Columbia,

S. C. Is hero on a visit to relatives.
MiraJ7fV'W1tspTi;fNeborrcain

Tuesday to visit relatives here.
Miss Carrie Moses, of Raleigh, Is

spending some time with Mrs. F. M.
Scrngg. v

Mr. and Mra A. S. Lyon and daugh-
ter. Ruth, returned vedneaday to
Rocky Mount Mrs. Frank Taylor ac-
companied them home.

Mrs. W. M. McDowell spent yester-
day at Rutherford college with her
parents, Dr. and Mra T. V. Goode.

Mtss Maria Allen has returned from
a vacation of several weeks spent on
the .Jersey coast and in northern

cltlea
Mra J. D. Bowman and chllren, of

Winston-Sale- are visiting Mra Bow-man'- Sj

mother, Mra Mamie Erwln.
Mies Leah Howard, of Ashevllle,

Is spending the week at home.
Miss Catherine Ervln has returned

home after a visit of several months
In Richmond. Va. '

Mra J. R. Riddle returned honia
Monday from a visit to Mra D. W,
Turner, In Lenoir.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Greenville. S. C Oct. 12.
Each morning this week a party of.
young girls of the city has gathered
at Red Cross headquarters on Wash-
ington Street, and from thence have
been carried in motor cars to the
country to help the farmes pick

what you have LONGER
If fen wtB leirri to give Cascarets, the candy

cathartic, to jour children, instead of castor oil,
calomel and pills, you will save money, and avoid
lots of worrK-coaxin- g and

ea to. use it and Kb-us- e it. i ry to una new ways ot
making old things do. There is a time of great sacrifice
aheadof-usHheostfatribticwom- aa

who finds happiness in what she does without rather
thari in what she consumesand the woman' who serves
most intelligently, will be the one who is most ingenious
in finding new ways to make old things last longer. You
must think of everything in terms of man power!" '

. . I
11 Our business is Cleaning, Dying, Mending, Press

'

-
ing. ' .. ,;

It is a business that is conducive to thrift at all times
and is an '.'essential" industry now, ; - ;

With a good conscience, therefore, you can now lav
out your old suits, gowns, draperies, whatever there is
that needs cleaning and restoring to usefulness, and
let's get it back into shape for you. " ' ?

Call the wagon.

The Charlotte Laundry
444 Phone 445

OLDEST LARGEST BEST

When one of the kiddies has white tongue, a tainted breath, sour
etomsch or i cold; when bilious, constipated, feverish, remember, a tweet
candy Caacaret to quickly work' way the nasty bile, sour fermentations
and poisons should always be the first treatment given.

, Children really love to take candy Cascarets and they never gripe the
tender bowels, never injure, and never disappoint the worried mother.
Give Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each 10 cent box
contains full directions for children and adults.

ing, at their residence, Tryon, N. C."
The marriage of Mrs. Carrie Phil-

lips of this city and Mr. WilUam
Gough. of Elkln, was solemnized on
Wednesday In Greensboro, at the
homo of the bride's slater. Rev. E L.
Bain, officiating. :

-- Mra Luther Bitner entertained' the
Southside Embroidery club on Friday
afternoon.'

A Beautiful feature- - of the after-
noon was the linen shower given by
the club members to one of their
number. Miss Catherine Spach, whose
marriage to Mr. Taylor Bynum, Jr.,
takes place this month.

Mra Nowell R. Walker, of. Balti-
more, Md., spent several : days this
week In the city, the guest of her
father, Capt R. R, Crawford, at Hotel
.Francea : k . , .

' Mrs. Burton Craige was hostess on
Monday afternoon to tha Round
Doten Book club. A cablegram was
read from Miss Anne Morgan, thank-
ing the club for its work In procur-
ing the Winston-Sale- m. Red Cross
motor kitchen, sent to France re-
cently, f - . .

SHELBY

Shelby, Oct It. On Friday after-
noon the members of the Isbpenlng
club enjoyed their initial fall meeting
at the attractive home of Miss Lila
Dover. . The club is studying a most
interesting war program arranged, by
the North Carolina Federation of
Women's clubs and on : this occasion
of their drat meeting, two papers aUve"
with interesting-w- ar data were readT
by Misses Elisabeth Ebeltoft - and
Ruby ' McBrayer. Those invited J be-
sides the regular members ' were:
Misses Lots Wooten, of Chadbourn;
Ruth Porter, of. Snarantaburg; : and
Mildred-Johns- on, of Davidson, e

At her lovely country home In the
southern part of town, Miss Helen
Morton, the attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. E. Morton, cele-

brated her sixteenth birthday on Sat-
urday evening in a most charming
manner. The house was beautifully
decorated with a wealth of fall roses
and cosmos. Many games and danc-
ing were Indulged in until a late hour.
The guests were then invited Into
the lovely dining room where a salad
and ioe course were served. Those
enjoying this hospitality were: Misses
Alma Stroup, Adelaide Bostlo. Me-

lissa Kerr. Mary Qidney, Flossie
Orlgg, Francis Hoyle; Messrs. Man-gu- m

Robert, Charles Holy, .Forrest
Hamrlck, - John Hunnlcutt, Robert
Hartneas and Howard Hamrlck.

The Toung People's Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist church was de-
lightfully entertained Friday afternoon
by Miss Mary Uidney. An interesting
program was given, after which the
hostess, assisted by Miss Francis
Holy, served punch and sandwiches.

Mrs. J. D. Lineberger and two sons
left Tuesday for a visit to Mrs. Julius
Suttle in Llncolntpn.

Mra J. L. Webb is spending this
week In Greenville, S. C., with her
daughter, Mra 8. R. Riley.

Mra T. W, Ebeltoft who has been
visiting Mrs. Wade Harris, of Char-
lotte, has returned home.

i..m - r

" 1

Albemarle 'Oct 11. An exceed-
ingly delightful social event was the
reception given on Friday evening by
Mr. and Mra T. P. Baumgarner in
their home on North First street to a
large number of friends in honor of
Mra Baumgarner'a sister, Mra H. L.
Coble, of Greensboro. Among the
lovely musical selections of the even,
ing) were several piano duets rendered
byMesdamea C J, Mauney and R. I
Smith and a number of vocal solos
by. Altes Bert Sherman and Mrs. Mil-
ton. These were enjoyed by 1S0
guests in attendence. - -

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mra
A. L. Patterson delightfully entertain-
ed the Thursday Evening Bridge club.
The usual games were enjoyed, after
which- - the , hostess served a . salad
course with coffee. Besides the mem-
bers of the club present, Were Mr.
and Mra T. P. Baumgarner, Mrs. H
L .Cobles of Greensboro and Mr. T.
C Rivers,

A linen shower was given by tho
local, chapter of the Red Cross on
Tuesday afternoon October 1 Jn the
work room to which the people of the
town and - county responded readily,
the Badjn and. Acquadale branches
having supplied their quota. Albe-
marle, Badla and Acquadale by this
shower contributed large number of
sheets, . .bathtowels,. napkins, hand
towels and handkerchiefs.

Mra Elva C Harris returned Tues
day afternoon from Boston where jhol
spent two weeks with her son,lMr,
Caldwell Harrla--

?

spending some time hers visiting her
son, Prof.O. D:t Ritchie. : V

Miss Myrna Crowell recently spent
severaldays in, Charlotte where she
visited her friends, the Misses Thler.

Mesdanie "J 8. and W, G, Eflrd vU
ed --frtengaHtn Salisbury on --

xnursday. .N w ,',,-,- .

Mra! W: ' BiMilton veas hostess to
the Philathea class of the Presbyter-
ian church on 'Tuesday evening.

NEWTON
.. .. K:.r

Newtpft, Get 12. The Virginia
Dare Book club met with Its pres-den- t,

Mrs.'-Herb-ert U. Howe, Friday
afternoon, y The subject for the af-
ternoon was- - "France." Interesting pa-
pers were read by Mrs: C. L. Ever-har- dt

on "France," and the "Women
of Franc"," by Mra R: P. Cochran.
Miss Eloy Trolllnger gave a reading
which waa enjoyed very much. Ice
cream, cake and mints were served
by the hostess, assisted by Mra C
L. Everhardt.

Mrs. J. Wilfong Yount delightfully
entertained at her home on South
main street Thursday afternoon in
honor of Mra Sue Wolfong, Moores-- J
vllle. The hostess served a delta oua
salad course with cream.

Miss Mabel Bacon is at home from
Mount Holly where she has been
teaching schooL The schools ttmre
have closed on account of the influen-s-a

epidemic. Miss Kathleen Conroy,
of West Ashevllle, accompanied her'
home and will spend some time here.

Mrs. Laura Schrum and daughter.
Miss Frances, and son, Mr. Louts
Schrum returned Thursday from Bal- -

nrV.
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Si SIk tnatione

Many people aredyingjoi lack ofattenHon.MmyjioimvDes are wholly without physicians and

In many other communities medical and nursing tiitention is whollo inadequate to

To save human life there must be immediate response on
; physicians and nurses who can possibly be spared from 'their

community for relief work. .;

Physicians will be paid $ i 5. per day. and expenses ; those answer--
' . - , - ,

call use either telegraph or phone collect and ' state earliest

date available for service. ' . .Nurses will be paid 5 per day? and expenses. In volunteering for
this duty use either telegraph or telephone collect and give the follow-:'-in- g

information: age, training school, year, whether
tered nurses it licensed in North Caroling and earliest possible date

emergency is so great that it is urged upon both physicians

nurses who volunteer for this duty that they be prepared to re--

at once upon receipt' of request to-rep-
ort

for work.


